
PERSONAL- SOCIAL
WOMAN'S LEAGUE
FORMS A CHAPTER

Local Hcd Cross Receives As-

sistance Wednesdays From
S'iftv Lutheran Women

A big factor in the worn of the

Red Cross Society Is the Lutheran
"Woman's League, which has formed

a chapter for United Red Cross
"Work.

Every Wednesday afternoon the

headquarters in Walnut street are

reserved for this league and about
half a hundred Lutheran women
work assiduously from 2 to 5 o'clock
on hospital supplies.

The Lutheran Woman's League of
Harrisburg and vicinity was organ-
ised last February, at a large mass
meeting held in Bethlehem Lutheran
Church, Mrs. Chester Buck, of Camp
"Hill, being elected president. More
than one thousand members had

been enrolled by the efficient mem-
bership committee and one thou-
sand additional memebers is the goal

for the next public gathering in Oc-

tober.
The object of this league in con-

nection with those of Chicago, Pitts-
burgh and Philadelphia, is to pro-
mote a closer co-operation among
the women of the various divisions
of the Lutheran Church and to sup-
port a salaried student secretary to
keep in touch with Lutheran girls
in colleges, universities, normal
schools and summer conferences.

An important unit of the Harris-
burg and vicinity league is the Luth-
eran denomination of Lancaster
which has a large percentage of
membership.

Historical Meeting
With Patriotic Trend

The historians of Dauphin county
held quite a patriotic meeting last
night in their home in South Front
street. The assemoly room was dec-
orated with the national flag. The
secretary read the poem of Anna
Hamilton Wood on the "Boy Scouts"
as published in the TELEGRAPH of
yesterday which was received with
applause. The president supple-
mented the reading with a paper
entitled the "Star Spangled Banner"
which included Drake's apostrophe
to the flag with incidents in the life
of "Old Glory," and concluded with
a. couple of the war songs, "Three
Cheers For the Red, White and
Blue," "The Army the Navy For-
ever,."

A sa doxology the society united
in singing the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner." During the meeting an inter-
esting report on current events.was
submitted by Mrs. Mabel Cronise
Jones.

DINE RETIRING TREASURER
Robert K. Young, retiring

State treasurer, was guest of
honor at dinner of thirty
covers, Wednesday evening, at
the Harrisburg Club. Spencer C.
guests included many personal
friends of Mr. Young.

Surprise Mrs. L E. Hauf
on Birthday Anniversary

The Woman Who
Wants to Know

what the Summer styles will be
should send her name in NOW
for the Summer Fashion Num-
ber of Store and Home, a style
magazine which will be mailed
May 25 and sent free of charge.

It contains authentic fashion

notes, with sketches of smart
dresses and their accessories, all
of whicl? can be bought at mod-

erate prices.

A special feature: Some lovely,
inexpensive mid-Summer hats
and everything needed for the

vacation days, from bathing suits

to dainty dance slippers.

''l

John Wanamaker
Philadelphia

Eighty-Fourth Birthday
of Mrs. Sara McKillips

MRS. SARA McKILLIPS
Mrs. Sara McKillips, of Lucknow, j

is pleasantly celebrating her eighty- |
fourth birthday, to-day, and receiv-
ing congratulations and good wishes '
froni old friends and neighbors. She
lives with her son Andrew McKillips|
and is in excellent health and able j
to do the daily routine of housework, j
Mrs. McKillips was born in Greens- j
burg, Pa., May 11, 1833 and has'
lived In this vicinity for many years. J

Penbrook People Plan
Concert For Red Cross

A concert for the benefit of the !
Red Cross Society will be given at \u25a0
the Penbrook United Brethren j
church, Tuesday evening. May 22, j
1917, at 8 o'clock. The program will
consist of a number of choruses ren-
dered by twenty-one young ladies of
the town, under the direction of Mrs.
O. E. Good, assisted by Clarence H.
Sigler, the well-known baritone solo-
ist, of Harrisburg. The ushers for
the evening will be several members
of the local auxiliary dressed as Red
Cross nurses. No tickets will be sold
but a silver collection will be taken
for the benefit of the Red Cross
work.

Mrs. Lester E. Hauf was pleasant-
ly surprised the other evening when
the members of the Domestic Science
class of the Y. W. C. A. and the
Bluebird circle of the St. Andrew's

Church met at her home, 1615 Re-
gina street, in celebration of her
birthday.

Miss Lois Sidle, with Miss Eva

Rhineart at the piano, sang for the
guests, and Miss Margaret Pollock
delighted with several readings.

During the course of the evening,
Mrs. Hauf was presented with a
huge bouquet of Killarney roses by
the members of the Domestic
Science class.

Refreshments were served to Miss
Helen Phillips, Miss Mable Gerlock,
Miss Eva Rhineart, Miss Lois Sidle.
Miss Helen Hain, Miss Mary Dunkle,
Miss Viola Litchenwerner, Miss Ida
Felser, Miss Muriel Warner, Miss
Margaret Pollock, Miss Amy Half-
penny, Miss Mary Etenoyer, Mrs.
James Laverty, Miss Lillian Hauf,
Miss Dorothy Shannon, Miss Mildred
Walker, Miss Ruth Bamford, Miss
Lucille Hauf, Raymond Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester E. Hauf.

Class Has May Party
at Home of the Teacher

Members of Class No. 21 of the
Boas Street United Brethren Church
gave a May party at the home of
Mrs. I. W. Geesey, 16 North Fif-
teenth street, their teacher, who has
recently resigned.

A merry evening was spent with
music, games and contests. Follow-
ing which a delightfully appointed
supper in blue and white, the class
colors with an arrangement of vio-
lets and lilies was served to the
guests.

Those enjoying the Merry Maytime
party included: Miss Elizabeth
Rudy, Mrs. Baer, Miss Margaret Pot-
ter, Mrs. H. A. Bodmer, Mrs. Mary
Schuler, Mrs. Alice Campbell, Miss
Alice Batdorf, George Bodmer, Mrs.
Lyda Hebble, Miss McMullen, Miss
Hebble, Miss Lizzie Jennings and
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Geesey.

MANY CANOEISTS
TO MAKE TRIP

Mrs. Charles Harlan and daugh-
ters, the Misses Mary and Ella Har-
lan, of 14 27 Vernon street, are visit-
ing her sister in Highland, N. J.

Mrs. W. E. J. Bomberger and son,
Wayne Bomberger, Jr., of 1450 Mar-
ket street, visited in Lebanon yester-
day.

Several Score Will Participate
in Annual Run of Har-

risburg Navy

Several score canoeists from Har-
risburg, Steelton and nearby towns
will leave to-morrow for Mifflin on
the annual excursion of the GreaterHarrlsburg Navy down the Juplata
and Susquehanna rivers to this city,
to-morrow and Sunday.

William C. Lutz, chairman of the
committee in charge, declared this
morning that this year's trip will be
one of the most interesting in yers.
More than a dozen canoes wore ship-
ped to Mifflin to-day and many
others wil be taken to the up-river
town by the canoeists when they
leave to-morrow.

Starting at Miin to-morrow about
noon the river enthusiasts will drop
down the Juniata to Newport where
a chicken and waffle super will be
served at the Mengle house. One
of the features of to-morrow's run
will be a race from Millerstown to
Newport. Winners in this event will
be awarded three sets ow medals
and a number of merchandise prizes
which have been donated by progres-
sive merchants. George W. Bogar
has offered a pair of canoe cushions
to_ tWe winners of fourth place and"
another set of prizes wil Ibe awarded
by William Strouse & Co. Several
Steelton merchants have also offered
prizes.

The trip from Newport to Harris-
burg will be made Sunday and the
committee expects a large number of
canoeists from the city to join the
excursionists at Newport Sunday
morning for the last leg of the trip.

Arrangements for the trip are in
charge of a committee including Wil-
liam G. Lutz, chairman; Raymond
Suydam, Ralph Seiders, E. M. Boyd,
A. R. Michener and C. W. Wolfe.

Mrs. Ida Miller has returned home
to Philadelphia after attending the
funeral of her relative, Mrs. Heef-
ner, in Steelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Barr and small
son, Hubert Barr, left for their home
in Towanda to-day after a week's
visit among relatives in town.

Miss Kathleen Burkey, of Balti-
more, is visiting her sister. Mrs. Louis
funeral of her relative, Mrs. Theresa
Heefner, in Steelton.

William H. Kennedy and daughter,
Mrs. Lester Roberts, of Ithaca, N.
Y., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
B. Shelton, of State street.
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Saturday
Specials

SOKOSIS PI'MPS and Oxfords,
broken lots, $3.90

One lot of Patent and Dull
Pumps and £1 QQ
Oxfords

5/0

Footnotes oil Forbush Oxfords

The men who regularly buy
their Oxfords from us need no
further explanations as to the
comfort, style apd value they
receive in wearing Forbush
Oxfords.

Those who do not follow this
course might do well to at least
examine the new styles which
are in favor for Summer wear.
Our shelves are laden with just
this kind of smart Oxfords.

Prices

$5 to $9

Crego
15 North Third Street

OOD SHOE!*

|
-

I Our Big Optical Sale I
Now Going on I

1 v< I.':s I

Glasses fitted in gold filled
frames guaranteed far or near.
Regular value 13.50.

IB
Eyes Examined Free. No

Drops Used.

RUBIN & RUBIN
Kylht Speelallata,

32® MARKET ST.?"OVER THE
HUB"

Open Wednesday and Saturday
Evening*. Bell rhonc -'oaow.

MORE COUNTIES
ARE ORGANIZED

Adams and Mifflin Commit-
tees Prepare to Take, Up the

Work of Public Defense

Miss Emily Bailey, of 2103 North
Third street, is spending several
days with Colonel and Mrs. Rey-
nolds, of Bellefonte.

Governor Brumbaugh has practical-
ly, completed the naming of'the local
units of the State Committee of Pub-
lic Safety and Defense for the coun-
ties in this section of the state. The
Mifflin and Adams county committees
are the latest to be announced.

The Mifflin unit is as follows: S. S.
Woods, Samuel B. Russell, Mrs. George
Lewis Russell, Walter Fosnot, Dr. A.
S. Harshberger, Dorsey Miller, Albert
Spanogte, Edwin Spanogle, William H.
Wren, T. Latimer Brooks, Lewlstown;
James Macklin, Lawrence Rable, Me-
Veytown; David Thomas, Burnham;
Mrs. Lawford Fry, Yeagertown; Tay-
lor Reed, James B. Smith, William H.
Taylor, Prank Rice, Reedsville; J. P.
Getter, Thomas Zook, James F. Wills,
Belleville; A. B. McNitt, Thomas W.
Lauver, S. It. Patterson, W. O. ltear-
ick, C. E. Aurand, Milroy; C. G. Cor-
bln. Granville; H. C. Kinsloe, Newton
Hamilton.

Here Are MORE Bargains
FOR MARKET DAY TO-MORROW

When marketing at Broad street tomorrow, walk down Third street
half a block and take advantage of the savings offered on these
timely offerings. These prices are for Saturday only and among the
offerings you should lind_ SOMETHING to interest YOU

SIMMONS Oil Cook Stove 1"fi'.
?three burner? CHAIR SEAIS

Size of top 33x17% in.; full A ver y practical seat for re-
length 41% in. Other stores seating chairs of all descrip-

sell this stove for $15.50. Our tio? sA/, always for 15c
Market Day (in via' and 20c: for Market Day only

Price is 1 I 12c a,,d 15c I
GARDENING TOOLS

Strongly made of good, sturtiy Onion or Cultivator Hoc; selling
material. This set consists of ?t aor for Market nv
Trowel. Rake and Hoe; sells al-

re euiariy at JUc, for Market Day

ways for 15c. Market Irt- ?Saturday Ofic
Day Special XUI- only

GALVANIZED OIL CANS
Of good strong material?l-gallon size; sells everywhere IQ.
at 25c. Special for Market Day

COAT AND HAT HANGERS
Now that the spring housecleaning is about finished, you've found
many needs for Coat and Hat Hangers. These we've sold
at 15c per doz. Tomorrow only, they're, dozen

CREPE TOILET PAPER
About 1,000 sheets to the roll; fine quality; special for
Saturday only, 6 rolls for ASJC

Imperial Hardware Co.
1202 N. Third St. Next door to Cumberland St.

The Adams unit is as follows:.
Bruce C. Knose, Arendtsville; Dr.

J. C. Stover, Bendcrsville; George
XV. Baker, Berwick; John A. Stam-
l.augh, Hanover, R. F. D.; E. G.
Lower, Table Rock; James Devine,
Edge Grove; John F. Sherretts, Get-
tysburg; William W. Reeser, East
Berlin; J. Upton Neely, Fairfield;
Daniel A. Slieely, Orrtanna, R. F. D.;
Harvey A. Scott, Gettysburg; James
D. Spalding, Littlestown; James W.
Eicholtz, Gettysburg; John E. Stock,
New Oxford; Clarence E. Wills, Vir-
ginia Mills; liyron J. Horner, Get-
tysburg; William 11. Smith, York
Springs; M. L. Powers, Bermudian;
Martin L. Baker, Fairfield; George
S. Kump, Littlestown; Dr. George
D. Rice, McShorrystown; Chester
J. Tyson, Aspers; Joseph V. Appier,
Gettysburg; W. Harry Miller, NewOxford; William D. Hlmes, New Ox-
ford; Harry B. Slagle, Hanover; W.
Howard Dicks, Hampton; Robert E.
Majors, Gettysburg; XV. B. Houck,
Heidlersburg; Samuel M. Keag.v,
Littlestown; I. W. Pearson, York
Springs.

at Everybody's Price
"

®f^
California has a bumper crop of Sunkist Orangey ?

uniformly good?to sell in this country, not abroad ?so

prices are not high.

Small sizes of Sunkist are the same quality as the larger. All
Sunkist are uniformly good. Allhomes can afford them. Every-
body can profit by eating less meat and more oranges and
vegetables. For their health's
sake give the children oranges o
instead of candy S TUL BHfc ES t

O-der. today, from your grocer.
All retailers now have these oranges in Uniformly Good Oranges
abundance at attractive prices. The

?
.

.. ?r Cahfornla Fruit Growers Exchange, ACo -operative,

smaller sizes are juicy and thin-skinned. Non*,ll^CLltt|cn.ss£sl o,ew *"'

. , .....
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Senate Cuts Short the
Debate on Censorship

By Associated Press

Washington, May 11. The Senate
worked to-day on the administration
espionage Mil under an agreement to
limit debate and consideration was
neartng its last stages. A final vote
on the measure may be had before
adjournment for the day. though
many Senators still were to be heard.

The press censorship again wns the
target of attack, although If the Sen-
ate accepts amendments offered by
Senators Cummins and Thomas ma-
terially modifying the original lan-
guage the fight on the section may
be i-nded. Senator Oven, in, sponor
for the bill, gave notice that the no-
tiva would be incorporated In the
measure.

ENLISTED MAN DOES
NOT APPROVE CONSCRIPTION

Private John R. Llndsey, of the
Marine Corps, now on the U. S. S.
South Carolina, in a recent letter to
his brother, Frank Llndsey, of this
city, give sthe views of an enlisted
man. on the conscription bill. He
says that he does not approve of
conscription because such men do
not better the service hut have to be
forced to do everything. "Nothing
but willing workers are wanted in
the Marines," he says.

rr k

|| so^l
Sold in2, 5, 10, 25 and 50 lb. cotton

bags and in 1, 2 and 5 lb. cartons,
packed at the refinery

Vanilla Ice Cream with
hot chocolate sauce is

good for everybody.
A Franklin Sugar for every use
Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered,

Confectioners, Brown

Whole Wheat and
Milk?the two most per-

fect foods given to man.
Dietetic experts may quar-
rel about everything else,
but they are agreed on
this. The proper combina-
tion is Shredded Wheat
Biscuit with milk?the
greatest amount of protein
(the element that builds
muscular tissue) for the least
money. Two or three of
these Biscuits with milk
make a nourishing breakfast
on which to start the day's
work and they cost only a
few cents. A boon to the
housewife because they ara
ready-cooked and ready-to-
eat. Delicious with berries
or other fruits. Made at
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Mother's Day
White Carna- 7K
tions. Per dozen -

Colored Carna- Art
tions. Per dozen > *w

Rose Buds. 75C
Per dozen "

Calendubas. fiftc
Per dozen

Easter Lilies. <|SO Aft
Per dozen

?", afc80n5 :....5l .50
Sweet Peas. CAp
Per bunch %J\J

K eeney's
Cut-Rate

Flower Shop
810 NORTH THIRD ST.

325 MARKET ST.

Pianos and Players
We sell the very best pianos made in the world,

at as low or lower prices than you can procure
similar instruments for elsewhere and upon
terms to suit your convenience.

C. AV.Si4le,r, Inc.
Pianos Victroias

6U/LO//VG. Xnl . fi.nd.OL. 02MA/4.

Goldsmith's 10 Special Furniture
Days End Tomorrow

But one day remains in which to take advantage of our wonderful offerings on
bright, new, clean stocks of a distinctive and exclusive character.

Don't put off buying any longer. Many of the prices quoted will not be approached
for many months.

Monday will be too late to secure the special price advantages. Attend this special
Belling event to-morrow. Note the savings.

\u25a0 This Queen Anne Dining

'ir~|Suite in American Walnut

HI 9 at $l9B .

' IW *t?l M.'* L 5® Consisting of 54-inch Buftct 4B-inch Extcn-
J| _ J I I*9 si°n Table China Closet and 6 Slip Leather

mr j II Seat Chairs ?constructed of beautifully-figured
xj . American walnut.

25 Other Period Dining Suites at $75 and up.

|P Something New Wicker Chairs Specially

A Carload of New Refrigerators Just Received slO and up
54.50 up

15 per cent, reduction for to-morrow only. Settees $9 up

Go-Carts and Strollers This Brass Bed
Specially Priced Special at $14.75

A baby carriage should be WitV. l,p3 ?? twn-selected for Its "safety first." \V lth heavy two -

comfort and durability that's JZVm '\u25a0 ??
~ c t c

why you should decide upon a if£?"!; posts VH V/WV)
BLOCH, "the baby carriage ot /f|J;i;JJ|fs| iiJiJione - inch fillc1*

the nation," featured and sold -*i n ?
iexclusive of all other makes, rods?satin finish IQ

Speclully priced for tomorrow lacqiter '"' * \u25a0
All Reed Strollers, $4.95. ? I" ]

' "TIP
Genuine Reed, full size, ALL BRASS cßdfcj,.' ... '

Pullman Slp er Go-Cr. ggflggjlf
s

$19.95 \) row only.

Known For Fine Furniture?At Moderate Prices?Since 1881

9


